
Slykerman Family Support update.

At present they have a team of 14 supporters that faithfully support them as a family via Automatic payment, plus our Church
that supports us monthly as missionaries. Also we have people that give us one off donations.

Could you please prayerfully consider whether there is a way you could help the Slykerman Family in their mission of sharing
Jesus with Non-Church youth in our Intermediate schools and Highschools.
Could you please consider either signing up as a new supporter or if you presently Support the Slykerman Family look to see
if you were able to increase their support monthly in any way.

Fill out the tear off portion of STAFF SUPPORT on the Incedo/ YouthZone Newsletter and return
to:........................................................................................

PO Box 1450
Whangarei 0140

Please make cheques out to: and make it clear with a Note that its for the Slykerman Family
Support.

If you require a tax receipt please let us know because we personally will have to pay PAYE on that amount you give. If the
money is given with NO receipt required out of love and concern we can keep the full amount you give.

Maybe you are able to make a ONE OFF donation to help the Slykerman Family out over the Christmas period.

Slykerman Support

Incedo - YouthZone Northland

The Slykerman Family are in desperate need of more supporters as they are short $1000 - $1200 a month which broken down is
$250 - $300 per week. To work this out we would need to find about 14 more supporters monthly who believe in the work we do with
young people.

$50 per month x 8 people = $400
$100 per month x 4 people = $400
$200 per month x 2 people = = $400

They would be looking for 14 extra supporters
that if averaged out would support them roughly
$85 per month.

Total $1200 per month

Incedo - YouthZone Northland
(TRUST STAFF SUPPORT ACCOUNT)
Bank Details
ASB Bank - Whangarei
12 3099 0616502 01

Suggested monthly amounts are: $50, $100, $200 or More.
or  EMAIL scottie@youthzone.org.nz

As you may know Scottie started Youth For Christ as a
Full timer back in 1995. He has been living as a faith
supported missionary focusing in on youth around
Northland. Over the years Scottie's living circumstances
have changed. There is now a whole Family in this
picture. He has been married to Renate since 1997. And
recently, since 2006, their children Jesse(2 1/2) and
Anya(4mths). Their whole family have been living off this
method of faith Support as NO-ONE in INCEDO (or
formally known as Youth for Christ) gets paid or receives a
Salary. When Renate was working as a teacher this
propped up their shortfall. Now Renate is home as a full
time Mum they are finding it tough to meet their monthly
budget which includes Mortgage repayments, telephone,
power, water, rates etc. With all the rising costs in food
and petrol over this last year, they are finding it real tough
at present. They have $23,000 coming in annually.
Realistically they need this increased to around $35,000
annually.

Scottie, Renate, Jesse & Anya

EXAMPLE OF WAYS OF WHICH The SLYKERMAN FAMILY CAN GET TO THEIR TARGET OF $1200 PER MONTH

Anything is of help to enabling the Slykerman Family to work with Youth around Northland

"Sow a few seeds reap a small harvest; sow alot of seeds reap a huge harvest...." 2 Cor 9:6


